
STEELMAKERS
I PIT RESOURCES
I BACK OF U. S.
Entire Produce of Industry

Will Be Available For

War Purposes

"Washington, July 12.?Formal an-
nouncement was made by Secretary
Saker to-day that au agreement had
>een reached with representatives of

the American steel industry in con-
ference here under which the en-
tire product of the Industry would
be made available for the govern-
ment's war purposes at a price to be
determined on the basis of a cost
of production inquiry being con-
ducted by the Federal Trade Com-
mission.

On their side the government rep-
resentatives assured the steel men
that reasonable profits will be in-
cluded in the price fixed and that
provision also would be made to
care for the expansion of the indus-
try to meet new demands.

The government also assured the
steel men that its war orders would
be distributed over the entire iron
and steel purchasing capacity of the
country, leaving no single producer
or group of producers to carry an
unfair share of the war burden.

Baker's Statement
Secretary Baker issued the follow-

ing statement:
"At the conference this morning

between the committee on American
iron and Steel Institute and the
Secretary of War, the Secretary of

THURSDAY EVENING,

the Navy, the chairman of the ship-
ping board, and Mr. Baruch, further
discussion was had of the prospec-
tive demands upon the steel industry
of the country for supplies of various
steel products for carrying on the
war.

"The steelmen repeated their as-
surance that their entire product
would be available for the need and
that they were doing everything pos-
sible to stimulate and increase pro-
duction and speed deliveries. The
price to be paid for the iron and
steel products furnished was left to

be determined after the inquiry by
Federal Trade Commission is com-
pleted, with the understanding that
the price, when fixed would insure
reasonable profits and be made with
reference to the expanding needs of
this vital and fundamental industry.

"The representatives of the gov-
ernment assured the committee of
the steel institute that it was the in-
tention of the government to dis-
tribute the war requirements over
the entire iron and steel producing
capacity of the country."

May Increase Output
Manufacturers participating in the

conference which began yesterday
are headed by Elbert H. Gary and
constitute a special committee of the
American Iron and Steel Institute.

President Wilson's statement, pub-
lished to-day, outlining his views on

the question of prices, has given all
manufacturers a definite outline of
the policy the government is follow-
ing in arriving at a fair rate of pay-

ment for the war materials it needs.

So far as the present steel confer-
once is concerned, however. Secre-
tary Baker declared that the ques-
tion of price had not been taken up
and would not be considered pending

a report from the Federal Trade
Commission.

The conferences had more to do
with tonnage capacity and possible
increase in the output of the in-
dustry.

The BRUNSWICK
All Phonographs in One

THE Brunswick is a final type phono-

graph a composite model. In it - pffigsy
are found all the desirable present-

day features ?plus. Up to now it has Hraj
been the custom for each phonograph to raffK&>
have its own individual re'.'neiaei.t' H
some have two or three, maybe four. VemBK
valued features, but none had tr.om all. Mjfl BBSi
None could play all records as well as jf| jfj.ffft
The Brunswick. "^sina

The Brunswick is frankly s. combina- fe
tlon of all wanted perfections. Thus new Bivfj| ?i'&S&gfiM
levels in phonographic art are obtained. Hji "3? ' fi

S7O to $175 p^T?
EASY TERMS CAV nr HAD ®

New Pathe Records on Sale
By Celebrated Artists

Ijtkmc

Mai

M
Far Away in Honolulu

/ ( )\ Everybody Hula

frl Silver Bay
cA The Rose of My Breams

Oh, What Wonderful Tilings One Little

6/ Sinhad Was In Bad
America, Here's My Boy

Pozzo

Resorts I Resorts
I ATLANTIC CITY,N'. J.

NELLUNDY house from Beach.
1 minute to Steel Pier; excellent cui-
sine; white service; private baths;

running water; elevator to street
level. Capacity 250. Special $12.50 up

weekly; $2.50 up daily. E. H. LUNDY.

I lennes!*eave.. near Beach; always open! pri-
I vate baths; running; water in rooms; elevator;
! exceljent tabfe ; white service ; orchestra.

I Am p!n ; f2.50 up daily : >l2 to weekly.
| Booklets. Garage. M. WALSH DUNCAN.

TUP U7II TCUIDE VirginiaAve.
1 liL WlLloMllXL and Beach.

Ocean view. Capacity 300. Private
baths, running water in rooms, ele-
vator. etc. Music. 13.00 up daily,
special weekly. Amer. plan. Open
all year. Booklet. SAMUEL ELLIS.

? ? np Onlly. SIO HP Weekly, yam. Plan.

ELBERON
A Ftrrproof Anne*. TtnntMee Av. nr. Beach.
Cap. 400. Cent* ;il: open surroundings; opp. Catho-

lic and Protestant churches Private baths.

RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS
JZS

HOTEL MAJESTIC
Virginia ave. and beach. Cap., 300; ele-
ctor; private baths, etc. $12.50 up
wkly., Amer. plan; $1 up Eurpn. plan.
Free parage. M. A. SMITH.

THEWESTMONT Rhodelsland
Ave. Capacity 300. Always open; sea
water bath; running water in rooms;
cuisine unsurpassed; rates reduced for
early season; $12.50 UP weekly. Bklt.

J.i 10. tU.M.>17.50, KB WwUy-11.501, V3.V)Daily

OSBORNE
Pacific and Arkansas Ave. 100 yds. from Beach.

BATHING ALLOWED fROM HOTEL
New Rooms With Private Hath

ICO ROOMS WITH RUNNING WATER
Orch. Dancing. Elevator. Ex.Table.Whiteservice
Garage. Cap. 300. Booklet. MECKLEY& FETTEI

U BELLE INN "

in the center of City, nt>ar all piers
and amusements. Noted for its table
and service. All conveniences. White
service throughout. Bathing from
HoteL American plan, $2 day up.
Rooms 76c day up. J. YOUNGBLOOD.

MONTKELLO

ttfiat Matfrrrtr Price Hotel. Mndrt. IhrMtkaat
yrAlV.*- *P*YhiHt*rt of Atlantic City.l0 °: 5T lv'e baths: running water.

ocn bathing from hotel,
iup daily, 112 up we*klv. Write for fo der,4th iseaon. Ownership management.

ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.

Hotel Warwick
The best equipped small hotel in At-
lantic City. Ocean view rooms. After-
noon tea served. SARAH H. FULLOM.

MT. VERNON
from beach. American plan $1.50 day
up, |9 up weekly. European plan 75c
day up. Bathing from hotel.

CATHERINE PADGETT.

NORWOOD Arkansas and Pa-IMWRVVWUUcifIc Aveg popular
with Harrisburg visitors. Bathing
from hotel. Ju up weekly. Dancing.

\V. R. SMITH.

HOTEL BORTON
Tennessee Ave. near Beach. Seleci
family hotel. Special rates for July.
Booklet. E. M. HENN'ER.

SOMERSET r tr from
beach, iSth year same management.
51.50 day up. Bathing from house.

RUTH ALEX STEES.

BrunswickUr ST JAMES PLACE.! %

HOTEL CHANNEL
Illinois and Pacific Aves. Noted for
Its, excellent table. American plan
Sl.oO day up, European 50c up. Ca-
pacity 250. Bathing from hotel, l&th
season. Garage. A. C. CHANNEL

HOTEL TENNESSEE
Tennenxn. Aunur nml llriirh

Ocean view. Bathing from notel.
Showers. JS up weekly. 51.50 up daily.

A. HEALY.

Bent locate*! Popular Price Hotel In
Atlantic City, X. J.

NETHERLANDS
New \ ork Ave. 50 yards from board-walk. Overlooking lawn and ocean;
capacity 400: elevator; private baths.
Over 50 outside rooms have hot andcold running water.
Ilatea: 910 to wkly. to 94 dally.

SPECIAL KIIEE FEATURES!

Bathing Allowed From Hotel
rasn Trunin Court. Dnncf Floor.I.ohklct with point* of Intereat In At-Iwntlc City. Auguat Huhtvndel, Prop.

MILLER COTTAGE
0 to 15 N. (ieorgla Ave. Capai-lty 230.Motr.l for Ita table. SI.SO to S2 dolly.

to flO oi-rkly. Katulillahrd 38
>ra. KMKIISO.V CItOUTIIA.MKL. Mgr.

KENDERTON
OCEAN EXD TENNESSKK AVE.,

One of Atlantic City's most prominent
hotels off the boardwalk. Centrally
located. Rooms single or en suite
with private bath. Elevator. Sun-
parlor. Open lawn attached. Booklet
and rates op request. A. C. CHATMAN.,

PALMER HEDGES
ABOUT SERVICE

Not Sure Whether He Can

Accept Governor Brum-
baugh's Call to Duty

I Democratic National Committeeman
| A. Mitchell Palmer, who Is making

1 such a desperate effort to stay in the

I public eye. yesterday took his trou-
! bles to Washington. Palmer started

| out some time ago to make political

I capital by assailing Governor Brum-

i baugh because of the personnel of

i the conscription boards, complaining

1 that deserving Democrats were not

| named thereon. The Governor showed
j his idea of exemption boards, which

I willreview the work of the conscrip-
| tion boards, by naming not only

| Palmer, but National Chairman Mc-

| Cormick and nine other Democrats in
the forty-five.

J The Governor caught Mr. Palmer,

j The Monroe statesman said at Wash-
ington that the 'Governor's motives

I were obvious, and then he made this

| declaration:
"As for myself. I do not know yet

whether I will accept the appoint-
ment.. Like every other local citizen.
1 do not wish to appear to be a slack-

I er or shirk any duty that is assigned

j to me, and yet I am sincere in the
j feeling that officers of political or-
j ganizations should not be named on
i the local bonrds or the appeal boards.

Of course if other politicians are to

serve in such capacity and the objec-
tions I raise are not to be observed,
j perhr.ps it would be all right for me

I to accept..
The Governor last night announced

I these changes in conscription boards:

RESIGNATIONS i SUBSTITUTIONS
Allegheny. No.] Dr. W. C. \\ al-

!2. Dr. .T. C. Rich- lace, Ingram.

1 McKees Rocks. ?

\llegheny. No. James S. irav-

iS. Frank M. Reed, ford. Duquesne.

I pfttsburgh. No. Dr. \V. S. Mar-
7, Dr. David W. tin.

"Pittsburgh. No. Vomer Dawson.

i 9. A. C. Gumbert.
1 Pittsburgh. No. m- C. Drake.
12, John Miller. I cPittsburgh. No. jtorge ... Gib-

-117, the Rev. C. B. son -
K

AUoona, No. 1.1 Dr. A. S Koch.

' D Center' D*"'C I Pr. M. J. Locks,
jE. McGirk, Belle-I Bell ?fonte *

! f °Clearfleld. No. 3. A noj Rumberg-

George Good. Os- er - HouUdale.
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Dr. F*g*r.

. " Harrisbur*? 1'

No. *C. Thompson.

i2' 'Jvi 1 T. W. Shacklett
Erie City. No. i.

Mayor Miles B.
K

EHe City. No. 1. H' W- "ooney.

! Jo Er^ClivR
NO.

a
:; Jas - M Dlck -

Sheriff Max B.
Haibach. Harry L. Moore,

i Erie City ~

H r. Bed
.

f .lrd Colburn,
i Fayette. No. o, Mm Run
i C>', ru Rlw vn 1 Edward A. Car-

Jefferson, No. 1, malt
fjohn G. North.

! Br
T
ookvin

,

e' H. R. Fulton.
? Lancaster Co.,
| So. 4. Joseph W.
! Yocum. Columbia. John g Clarke.
I Montgomet > . Ardm ai e.

No. 1, Horace W.
Smed 1e y. Ard-

! more. B. Wiltnan Dain-

No 4. George NoX bl >"

! McCain, S'wenks-
.

Dr. Herbert T
No

° I?r"*H C
Xloj'er ' L-msda'.e.

, Alien." Schwenks-
l ville. r> r; nnmfnrH

Washington No. Midwa*'.
! 2. \ irgil McDow- ?

j ell. Midway.

?
Dr- Philip jU. Dr. William H. Spaeder. York.

[ agner. \ork.

T

r H- Graham
:T. E. Brooics, Red R e <i Lion.

I Philadelphia. No. Leo

j Dung.
ReV ' H" F " PhillpH- bright

! Philadelphia. No. Dr I H Rii.
13. J. Frederick ley

1

Eberle Jr.
I Philadelphia, No. Willar l F Rar.
| 22. Dr. William F. cus.
Morrison.

22
Ph£t l&*r;:°- le^ bert B' Koh "

24
Ph

Ii 1oard
ac

1
e
P

Y
a J ' W' Di^

del.
Philadelphia. No.

27. Dr. Joseph E.

Chippewa Indians Grant
Suffrage to Women

By Associated Press
Bemidji. Minn., July 12.?After re-

fusing chiefs of the tribe representa-

tion in their council on the ground

that mode 'n Indians are democrats
and not monarchists. Minnesota
Lmppewa Indians, in council heroto-day gave the suffrage to women

The fight revolved about Cora
Coffey, a stenographer 23 vears oldemployed by the U. S. go'vernmeot
at the Fond du Lac reservation, whois the solitary wpman delegate. Old-er Indians objected to her being seat-
ed on the ground that the innovationwas dangerous. One of the interest-ing characters at the convention is
Captain John Smith, who is said tobe 129 years old.

Grape-Nuts
Made from choice whole
wheat and malted barley,
this famous food retains
the vitalmineral elements
of the grain, so essential
xor balanced nourish-
ment, but lacking in
many cereal foods.
From every standpoint
??good flavor, rich nour-
ishment, easy digestion,
convenience, economy,
health from childhpod to
old age Grape-Nuts
food.

"There's a Reason"

T

BILL PROVIDING FOR
STREET tHANGES

Continued From First l'age

the constitution gives authority to
sell bonds for defense.

The Governor signed the Senate
bill which makes drastic restrictions
for the sale of drugs and places those
addicted under the supervision of
the State Department of Health,
whose commissioner is to make rules
and regulations.

New Insurance 1-nw
The Hlndman "blue sky" bill was

approved by Governor Brumbaugh
to-day. It was drawn up by Insur-
ance Commissioner O'Neil, and is de-
signed to prevent issuance of stock
to persons selling shares in Insurance
companies. Under the provisions ot
the act statements must be tiled with
the insurance commissioner giving
full information about companies be-
fore any effort is made to sell shares
In the state and the authority of the
commissioner is greatly enlarged.

The Lohr House bill, providing
regulations for the licensing of all
dogs in the country districts was
approved to-day by the Governor.
The measure establishes licenses of
$2 and $4 for rural communities and

provides that all dogs that are liable
to attack sheep must be locked up
at night. Municipalities' have au-

thoritv to license dogs under exist-
ing laws. The bill was urged by leg-
islators from farming counties as
necessary for protection of the sheep-
raising industry.

House Bills Signed
Among House bills approved by

Governor Brumbaugh to-day was the

Mearkle bill providing a system for
incorporation of mutual insurance
companies other than life insurance,

and regulation of such foreign com-
panies or associations by the State

Insurance Department.

The Governor also approved tne
following bills:.

Prohibiting use of cannons, guns

and explosives at wedding celebra-

appeals to the Supe-

rior Court in habeas corpus cases.
Authorizing county commission-

ers to repay forfeited recognizances

in certain cases. .
Placing weighing devices at mines

under control of city or county seal-

ers of weights and measures.
Providing for issuance of a digest

of the state game and fish laws.
Among the Senate bills announc-

ed as approved by Governor Brum-

baugh to-day was the Salus bill pro-

hibiting the bringing of any defec-

tive or delinquent child Into Penn-

sylvania without first the

written permission of the btate

Board of Public Charities. The act

extends to children to be Imported

for adoption or placing in institu-

tions. .

Other Senate bills approved were.
Providing for changes in coal

leases by trustees and others on ap-

proval by the courts.
Providing for compensation for

state stamp tax agents.
\ocepting the Federal vocational

education aid act, which will enable

the state to receive a share of the

national appropriation.
Fixing compensation of poor di-

rectors in districts having between

125 000 and 140,000 at SI,OOO and

between 140,000 and 500,000 at sl,-

500.
Requiring public service compan-

ies to make reports for calendar
years to Department of Internal Ai-

fairs, etc.
Amending law relative to appeals

in summary convictions by provid-

ing that costs and fine need hot be
paid if bail is given for double the

amount.
Validating proceedings of borough

councils for highway improvements
and issuance of liens therefor.

Regulat'ng reserves of state bank-

ing concerns so that part may con-
sist of Federal reserve bank bills
and allowing deposits of reserves to
be made in other states.

Making it a misdemeanor to wil-
fully neglect to support a child born

out of wedlock.
Allowing organizations for en-

couragement of arts and sciences to

Incur debt to amount of a million
dollars.

Validating deeds given by trustees
without their authority having been

set forth.
Authorizing registrars of wills to

deputize similar officers in other
counties to act for them.

Allowing opening of roads and
changes in boroughs and townships
in certain cases without views.

Authorizing the employment of
prisoners and inmates of peniten-
tiaries, prisons, jails and reform
schools on highways and establish-
ing regulations ifor the State High-
way Department and sheriffs and
wardens and other officials in carry-
ing out its provisions.

Authorizing the Board of Public
Grounds and Buildings to .make
changes In sidewalks and highways
of the Capitol Park and its extension
to carry out the landscape plan
agreed upon. I

Permitting addition of water to
vinegar under state regulations.

Authorizing boroughs to establish
sinking funds for debt incurred for
highway purposes.

Adding pistols to the list of weap-
ons in the act forfcidding unnatural-
ized aliens to carry firearms.

Making revenue from hunters'
licenses immediately available for
expenditure by State Game Com-
mission.

Permitting organizations having
subordinate lodges to change offices
upon approval by the courts.

Authorizing State Forestry De-

partment to lease small tracts for
farming.

Amending bridge laws to include
bridges which span a stream be-
tween a borough and a township.

Providing that abandoned rights
of wa.v of certain transportation
companies may be taken over by
the State Highway Department for
highway purposes.

Providing for arrests for contempt
of court in other counties.

Amending interstate law to more |
specifically define amount of an es-
tate.

Reducing time for appeal to the i
Supreme Court for a decision of the j
Superior Court in a public service j
commission case to thirty days and \u25a0
requiring that before such an ap- j
peal can be taken that an allow- 1
ance must be secured from a Su- i
preme court justice or the Superior!
court bench.

Unless the question involved re- I
lates to an interpretation of the con- j
stitution of Pennsylvania or the i
United States.

JUST THE MAX WANTED
When George Williamson was j

brought into the police station last!
evening by two State policemen, he j
was immediately recognized as the
man for whom a warrant had been '
issued March 9, on the charge of
robbing a gasmeter. Mrs. E. E. Bar-1
tel. formerly of 1002 North Sixth!
street, made the complaint. He was i
arrested last evening charged with j
disorderly practice and loafing
around a schoolhouse at Lucknow.
Williamson was turned over to the
local authorities. '

Solicitor Fox Waiting
For Conference to Take

Up Annexation Plans
City Solicitor 1- ox is waiting for a

conference to be arranged between
the solicitors of the boroughs along
the West Shore who are seeking to
become annexed to the city. The plan
was started by the West Shore Fire-
men's Union at a recent meeting, and
on Tuesday representatives asked

jCouncil's advice as to how to proceed,
I and a meeting of the solicitors was
suggested. An amendment to the

| Clark act passed by the legislature
; and approved May 3, makes it pos-

j sible for the city to annex territory
lin adjacent counties. In case of bor-
oughs, three-fifths of the taxpayers

i must petition council to pass
jan ordinance annexing the borough,

| this becoming effective in ten days if
Ino appeal is taken. The amendment
I is one to the sections of the Clark act
| relating to the annexation -of terri-
I tor.v in the same county adjacent to
! a city.

War Supplies For U. S.
Troops in France Lost

New York, July 12.?Wat - supplies
j consigned to the American troops in

| France went down with the Ameri-
I can steamship Kansan, yesterday re-

j ported sunk by a German subma-
| rine. They were shipped by the Na-
! tional War Work Council of the
i Young Men's Christian Association it
! was announced here to-day. They

; included SIB,OOO worth of flour,
i sugar, biscuits, chewing gum, tents,

j chairs, organs, athletic equipment
| and other material. They will be
[duplicated as quickly as possible. It

was stated.

JULY 12, 1917.

RUSSIANS TAKE
HEADQUARTERS

Continued From First Page

Lesiuvka, southwest of Stanislau,

and reached and occupied Kalusz, a

city of 8,000 population, seven miles

to the west of the Stoka river. The

Austro-Gcrman headquarters In this
sector was situated hero.

Kalusz was stubbornly defended,
but after a sanguinary battle the
Russians pushed into tho town and,
according to advices from Petro-
grad, they are continuing their ad-
vance after having taken a large
number of prisoners.

Cease Fighting at Yser
The German attack on Monday on

the Belgiao coast ceased with the icapture of tho small sector east of
the Yser, which tho Germans had
devastated with their intensive gun- j
fire. Neither last night's or to-day's
British official announcement records
any further fighting of moment in |
this region, although the artillery Is
continuing active. A German raid j
near Lombaertzyde was driven off I
by the British.

On the Verdun front the German j
Crown Prince made a number of at- !
tacks on both banks of the Meuse.
All these assaults, delivered in the
vicinity of hill 304 on the one side
of the stream and north of the
Hardaumont work on the other,
were repulsed by the French, as

I were attacks on the Aisne front
south of Juvlncourt and in the re-

| gion of the Trianguliate plateau.

; British Lose Only 1,800 j
Men in German Success

By Assceipted Press
London. July 12.?The total Brit-

ish casualties resulting from the Ger-
man success near Nieuport, Belgium,
on Tuesday, were about 1,800, in-
cluding prisoners. These figures
were given by Major General F. B.
Maurice, chjef director of military
operations, at the war office to-day.

The section captured by the Ger-
mans, said General Maurice, who
made his statement in his weekly
talk to the Associated Press, was
defended by only two battalions of
British. The German claim of 1,250
prisoners he considered probably ac-
curate.

Pine Street Boys Are
Off For Annual Camp

Thirty-two boys of the Pine Street
Presbyterian Church in charge of
Charles B. Thompson, left this morn-
ing for Tosh's Run where they will
camp for two weeks at the church
lodge. John W. German, Jr., Calvin
and Noble Frank are Mr. Thomp-
son's assistants. Immediately after
the camp for the younger lads, the
older boys of the Sunday school will
leave for camp. After an interval of
two days the girls in charge of Miss
Marian Edsall will go for their out-
ing.

The Rev. Dr. Lewis S. Mudge, pas-
tor, will leave this evening for his
annual vacation. During his absence
the Rev. H. H. Baldwin, assistant,
will have charge of the congrega-
tion.

The vacation school of the church
opened Monday morning. A daily
average attendance of sixty-one
children is reported for the school.

Gen. Stillwell Succeeds
Price as Commander '

i v of First Brigade'
Governor Brumbaugh to-day aa-

signer Brigadier General F. W. Still- i
well, formerly commanding the
Third Brigade of the National i
Guard, to command the First Brl-<
gade, composed of the First, Third i
and Sixth infantry regiment. He
succeeds Brigadier General W. G. i
Price, Jr., who commands the ar-
tillery brigade.

The division of the National Guardi
of Pennsylvania being a tactical or-
ganization similar to like organiza-
tions of the United States army, the'
general officers of the Pennyslvanla
division will be called into Federal
service with the division. This means
that the general officers and their
staffs wiy be iriobilized Sunday.

Arthur S. Fritzinger, Philadelphia, *

was to-day appointed lieutenant col- 1
onel of the First? Infantiv to succeed
Millard D.ißro'wo/ appointed colonel
a few days ago.

William I. Ravert, Hazleton, was
appointed major of the Third Ar-
tilleryand Mandeville J. Berker, Jr.,
Uuiontown, appointed chaplain of
the First Artillery.

Dr. Jay Heck Boher,
Druggist Here For Many

Years, Dies at His Home
r>r. Jay Heck Boher, aged 70, a'

prominent city druggist for the lastforty-flve years, died last night at hishome, 401 North Second street, fol-
lowing an illness of several weeks.

He is survived by his wife, Jean,
two daughters, Miss Elizabeth Boher

I and Mrs. Victor F. Lecoq 3rd, both ofthis city, and three sisters and three
| brothers. Funeral services will be
I held Saturday morning, at 10 o'clock.
i Burial will be made at Shippensburg.
The Rev. Mr. Pulcifer, of Marietta,
will officiate.

Mr. Boher was born In Shippens-
burg and came to this city in 1872 and
established a drug store in the Com-
monwealth Hotel Building. He was a

, son of Samuel and Magdalena Boher.He was a lineal descendant of Janeka
Jahns, one of the original Dutch set-
tlers of New York City. He was an
ardent Democrat.

Kl XERAI, OF MRS. GOSWELLFuneral services for Mrs. Jennie
Goswell, aged 6. who died Tuesdav
at her home, 1719H North Fourth
Goswell, aged S6, who died Tuesday
at 9 o'clock. She is survived bv thofollowing children: Albert Goswell,
Jersey City; Mrs. Jesse Michael. Mrs.John Bateman, Miss Janet Goswelland Hobart Goswell, all of this city.
Burial will be made at Marysville, her
former home.

SITES TROLLEY COMPANY
A damage suit against the Haris-

burg Railways Company was brought
to-day by Edgar S. Everhart,
through Olmsted, Snyder & Miller,
attorneys. No statement was filed
with the suit.

DEFY RAIX
Rain this morning did not fail to

stop the annual picnic of the FourthStreet Church of God. Special cars
left Market Square for Boiling
Springs, where the outing was held.

HARRJSBURG S&JSSJ TELEGRAPH

MISS HOLLINGSWORTH, WAR WORKER, TO WED

**ISS HOld/JNGSVORTH A>TD WAR OIRJ=!HAKS. ©>7E*eA*nM*.
Announcement imade of the engagement of Miss Gladys Hollingsworth to Frederick J. H. Atwood, of

Xcw York. Miss Hollingsworth is chairman of the American Girls' Aid and has been prominent in war re-
lief work among French children, particularly in the work of adopting war orphans. Mr. Atwood is an en-
gineer and recently returned from France. The photograph shows Miss Hollingsworth and some of the Frenchwar orphans she adopted.

MINIMA
Country Club

_

$ 795
I f. a. Toledo

CT y 'g 0 *J / J / Including Five Wirt Wheels
Subject to chance without notici

The Smartest UtilityCar

No other smart sport model sells V I

No other smart sport model is so 111

ity vvith snappy, distinctive, pleas-

|
Front seats^ are adjustable forward lB
The smartest economy-utility car

The Overland-Harrisburg Co. Dist., 212-214 N. Second St., Open Evenings, Both Phones
Service Station and Parts Department, 26th and Derry Sts.

The factory will issue a new price list affecting certain models possibly during July and certainly not later than August first
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